51st Annual
LA Harbor Holiday Afloat
Toy drive and fundraiser
Theme: ‘Holidays Around the World’

Saturday, December 7
6:00 PM, Main Channel

Grand Marshal
Senator Roderick Wright

Parade entry form:
www.laharborholidayafloat.org

Info:
(310) 549-8111

Viewing locations:
Banning’s Landing, Wilmington Marinas, Cruise Ship Plaza, USS IOWA, Maritime Museum, Ports O’Call Village, 22nd St Landing, Cabrillo and Holiday Harbor Marinas, Lane Victory (bring a toy or a $5 donation to help support our WWII museum)

Sponsored by the Port of Los Angeles
Hosted by Cabrillo Beach Yacht Club, LB-LA Women’s Sailing Assoc, Los Angeles Yacht Club, Long Beach Singles Yacht Club, Buccaneer Yacht Club, San Pedro Yacht Club, Wilmington Boat Owners Assoc
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